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Scaled Tenders will lie loooivod at
the Olliee of the Unaid of Health of

until SATURDAY, Sept. 29th, 1888,

at 12 o'clock noon, for the supplying
of drugs and niodic.il .supplies, to all
Government. l)islmt Physicians.
Hospitals, and l)ispensurion, under
the care and eonliol of tho Boaul,
lor tlio term of one year fiom Octo-

ber IkI, 1SSS.

Lists of Hie drills, etc., can be bad
at the OiUco of the liouid.

Tho Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest, or any bid.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Secretary of the Boaul ofilealtb.

51 :u

TENDERS.
OrFIOROl'THK liO.VUl) or Hkai.th,)

Honolulu, Sept. IS, 1S8S. J

Sealed lendei will be received at
the Ofliee of the Board of Health
until SA'i'UKDAY, September 29th,
1S88, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
transportation of lepers and freight
from Honolulu to Knlnupapa, Island
of Molokai. hcricc to begin on or
about November 1, 188, and to con-

tinue foi one year llierefiom.
Tender.--, should specify whether

the service will bo by failing vessel
or by steamer, naming the vessel;
also the fare for each passenger;
charge per ton of fieigbt and per
1000 feet of lumber, or an altci na-

tive bid of a lump sum per month
for doing all the business of the
Board, making one hip to Molokai
each week.

The Boaul of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

Specifications and lciiuircniunts
can be seen at the Ofliee of the
Board of Health.

W. G-- . ASHLEY,
Secretary of the Boaid of Health.

."0 mtf.1t

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the
XJiinlc ol Calilbi'iiia., R3. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Kothsohild & Son, London

The Commercial think Co., of Sydney,
London.

Tito Commercial Dank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney,

The Bank ot New Scalund: Auckland,
Christchuroh, and Wellington,

The Uau): of British Columbia, Vic-
toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.

i. oeju..i llunklug jSusnuss.
:;r,'.( l

ailu lulTcfiH
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Jint established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, SEPT. 21, .1888.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR PUBLIC

SCHOOLS.

A very necessary step in the
right direction lias been made by
the Board of Education in supply-
ing a course of study for the Public
English Schools of thiskingtlotn. The
compilers of the course seem to

have done their best to meet, prac-

tically, the wants of the schools in
their present condition, which, as
we pointed out in an article last
April, is peculiar and unlike the
condition of any other set of schools
in the world. The main thing to do
at present is to teach our children
to read, write and speak English
correctly, and not in the style
known as "hapahaolc" English.
The course issued by the Board of
Education makes n distinct effort
to teach English on a sound basis
from the very first, and we sec that
the same idea is even carried into
the High School course. A pupil
who takes the last three years will

bo well acquainted with the outline
of Englibh and American literature
and will he thoroughly acquainted
with several complete works of the
leading poetry and prose writers.

Wc albo notice that care has been
taken that a knowledge of accounts
should bo acquired at an early age.

Ofj,what advantage is it that a child

caii work square or cube root if it
is nnablo to make out intelligently
a statement of practical accounts?
Tliero js a great deal of embroidery
in modern education which can be

very well done without; what a

child wants is good stout cloth with

only a very narrow edging of

From a foot nolo wc learn that
Utc History of Hawaii for the use of
schools Is to bo from the pen of

Prof 06901" Alexander. Tliete Is no
ono in the kingdom who is so well

filled for the tusk, the professor be-

ing scholar
writer. When the work is complet-

ed it will take a place among onr
school text book". The (Jengraphy

Hawaii, also mentioned a a texl
book, has been wiitlen by Jlr. At-

kinson,

as

the Inspector-Genera- l, and
is, wc believe, completed It will

therefore soon lie in the printer's to
hands.

TAX ON SAILORS.

The San Francisco "Evening
Post" in a recent issue commenting
on the refusal of the Legislature to
do away with the lax of two dollars
per head put upon everyone who ar-

rives at these islands from abroad,
for the support of the Queen's Hos-

pital, confuses this impost with that
which sailors on Hawaiian vessels
pay to keep up the Marine Hospital
Fund, and roundly denounces the
Hawaiian Legislature for its refus-

ing to do justice to the sailors who
ship under our flag. The Marine
Hospital Tax levied upon our sailors
is something very distinct from the
tax which passengers have to pay,
and primarily had nothing to do
willi the Queen's Hospital. Under
an old law twenty-liv- e cents per
month is to be deducted by the
masters of all Hawaiian vessels

(whether engaged in coasting or
foreign going commerce), from the
wages of each sailor and the sums so

levied and paid to the Customs to
form a fund for the maintenance of
a Seamen's Hospital and for the
care of sick sailors until such an in-

stitution is provided. Out ol this
fund the Minister of Interior is
authorised to provide for the tempo-

rary relief and maintenance of sick
or disabled Hawaiian seamen until
hospitals or other suitable institu-
tions arc established for the pur-

pose within the Kingdom. The law
provided that, after defraying the
expense of such relief, the surplus
from year to year should be invest-
ed until a fund had accumulated
which would be sudicient to provide
hospital accommodation for sick sea-

men. But a final clause of the Act
authorised the Minister in case a
general hospital existed at any of
our seaport towns to "contract with
the same to apply any part of the
Marine Hospital Fund to the sup-

port thereof, on condition that full
provision is made for the accommo-

dation relief and maintenance of
sick and disabled Hawaiian sea-

men." Under the provisions of this
clause some Minister shuttled the
whole tiouble of the thing off his
shoulders by applying not a "part,"
but the whole of the seamen's con-

tributions towards the maintenance
of the Queen's Hospital at Honolulu,
making no provision whatever for
the Hawaiian sailor who might be
hurt or taken sick at any other port
of the kingdom.

The arrangement thus made
would, on the face of it, have been
a good one, provided that in making
his bargain with the Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital the Minister who
is responsible for it had seen to it
that the law as to the relief of the
sick and disabled sailors was carried
into effect had seen in fact that
the sailors who pay this special tax
of !1 per annum got something in
return for it. This was not done,
neither as has already been said,
was anything done for the relief of
tlioso who needed it either at the
outposts or abroad. .All that the
Queen's Hospital gives in return for
the handsome contribution to its
funds compulsarily taken from our
sailors, Cbtimated wc sec by Mr.
Green lor the current period at
51800 a year is to take in sick or

hurt sailors who are dull rtisciargetl
from the ships thoy have been serv-

ing on for the space ol not moie
than three months after the dis-

charge.
The trustees when appealed to

some time ago in the case of a bick
sailor on the Australia, whom they
insisted in charging for, maintained
that the owners of the vessel, not
the sailor, were liable to pay. So

they are primarily, no doubt, res-
ponsible to the Hospital, but they
always recover what they pay out of
wages of the men who have already
paid out of tho self same wages $!5

per annum as an insurance fund to
secure from this our Government
jree hospital M'rvice The ease of a
sick Bailor on tho Australia, who a

couple of years or so ago was car-

ried on because tho Hospital wotihl
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nol lake him free, and who died on

the passage, led to much unfavora
ble comment in San Francisco prcis
til the lime, and is evidently not for-

gotten, as the lcmarks of the Post,
which wc have re fori cd to show.

.u..w.
SUFFERING FROM WANT OF A

PHYSICIAN.

KniTon Hi M.i.TiN : In a late pa-

per I lead Ihc opinions of a gentle-
man who had been interviewed con-

cerning the pi ejected strangers'
This gentleman is quoted

having "That the projected
strangers' infirmary, for which a
grant of land was asked of the Le-

gislature, would better be attached
the Queen's Hospital under ap-

propriate, legislation, llierc being
even now a good deal of spare ac-

commodation in that institution.
The general distribution of Govern-
ment physicians throughout the
group pi evented the congestion that
once existed in the Queen's Hospi-
tal, from numerous consignments of
sick folks from the plantations."

Now then, Mr. Editor, please al-

low me to express my opinion also
for the sake for those poor and suf-

fering who are cast into our midst
in a strange country. No doubt that
the gentleman quoted above is none
the less sincere and desirous of as-

sisting and with those
philanthropic ladies and gentlemen
of Honolulu, whose humane and
truly Christian feelings induced
them to put all their efforts towards
that laudable object of obtaining a
haven of refuge for those sick, who
are in a strange country, thousands
of miles away from friends and kin.
The Legislature, which has at all
times been willing to assist every
deserving cause, will no doubt conic
to the rescue in this case also,
whether by a grant of land or other-
wise. But as the Hawaiian Group
is steadily becoming more peopled,
it is only right to expect that the
demands for hospital accommoda-
tions will correspondingly increase.
There might be a time when the
Queen's Hospital will not accom-
modate all who crave for admittance.
In tho season of plenty is the time
to provide for a rainy day. Looking
at it iu this light it will be seen that
a grant of land would be perhaps of
greater benefit than any other ar-

rangement.
Finally we have to look in another

diiection also. The gentleman above
ssay-- : "The general distribution of
Government physicians throughout
thcjlgroup, etc." Wc must admit
that the Government made some
wise provisions for the welfare of
the people when they took the latter
mentioned step, and we can cer-

tainly not very well blame the Ad-

ministration if their intentions are
not properly carried out. For ex-

ample: Koloa is peopled with at
least 1000 inhabitants, and there is
only one medical doctor, the Gov-

ernment physician, to look after the
sick, yet this gentleman is already
two weeks in Honolulu, with every
prospect that his stay there will be
extended for at least another week.
Our sick and dying are suffering
from the of a phy-
sician, for the nearest one is at Li-hu- e.

Ought there not provisions to
be made, where in case of and dur-
ing the absence of the regular Gov-

ernment physician some other doc
tor slioukl take charge ol the prac-
tice, so that those whose health and
life arc almost dependent on the ad-

ministrations of a medical practi-
tioner, might not be deprived of
such attendance, for it is tho failure
ot such that causes Koloa to be in a
high state of excitement at present.

Ai.nintT M. Mr.ixiiAUDT.
Koloa, Kauai, Sept. 22, 1888.

SITUATION WANTED

BY an KnglMi Hoy. Wujjch uo ohject.
Apply at the

KOLIPiSK SALOON,
mat Nnuanii street.

J.OST

A MA bE Canary Bird with
VJt&C - daik feathers. A suit.

jPQpk able reward will bo paid on
eturning same to

SU 01 H. HACKEELD & CO.

JAMES Jr CARTY

Can bo found next door to the P. C. A.
OUlce, Merchant street.

liackN lion. IS, :!7, , 75, 180
AVn iron otto HO.

Mutual Ecll 20
Scpt.24.88

TARO FLOUR !

Those whishing Tnro Flour or Pol, in
ban els arc requested to ring up

Mutual 50BaTETEPHONESt3rBell 325

When their orders will be promptly
53 ottended to. (lm

MEETING NOTICE.

A SPECIAL meeting of the stock-holder- s

of tho Mutual Telephone
Company will ho held lor the purpose
of "Altering tho at the Com-pimy-

Building, on WEDNESDAY,
October 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

0. 0. BEHGEIt,
CI Id Secretary.

NOTICE.

the "Australia" Mr, James OldsBY icceived mi invoice of tho eclo.
hratcd Anheuscr Diaught Beer of St.
Louie, which ho now offers for sale to
lilb patrons at tho Kmplro IIoufc, comer
0I.. rul""11" ' uoiei .uireets .This.,. ,

on ice, and arrangements having been
made for regulur shipments. This
article will hereafter bo in rceuhir
supply ut the "Empire." 03 lw

Auction Sale by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

VWJ"
(J-ni- u

ti

FROM IMPORTED STOCK.

By order of tho Trustees of Ilia Majesty's
Estate, I will sell at Public

Auction,

On MONDAY, October 1, '88,

AT I O'CLOCK. XOOX.

At the Stable it the rear of J. 1. Dow-sett'- s

Office, Queen stitet,

25--HORS- ES --- 25

IVliivcfct Sfc Colin,
From the well-know- Stallions Lunalilo

and Stanford.

'IMSrOISH CASH

J AS. F. MORGAN,
51 Id Auctioneer.

MILLINERY.
Miss Chillberg

Hns just received, per ".Yustialia," a
ilandi-oin-e and Select Assort-

ment of

- .tV--

m&
A xL

Satins, Plushes,
JbMoivei's,

Kanoy "V1iik.. KI11oiih,

Veivets I Silks !
And all the latest

American & Parisian Novelties

52 lw
Hicrm.wm!iTM

Drink

Constant Line of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.
o

OWING to our constantly increasing businets and the great demand of an
community, we hare couohidul to otl'er nn opportunity to all parties

having capital. Our Lino of Schooners may he seen gliding over The "liar" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Clear, Cool and Invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

AX1 XJCIIU "CEITERION SALOON."
To accommo'Jate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, our ice vaults are now being en.

larged regardless of cost. The

"CBITERION"
Is the only place where a Cool Glass of PHILADELPHIA BEEtt, on Draught
can lie had In Honolulu. Step forward, ('entlenicn, how's the time. 52 lm

11 .

rozen

Hr M r li- -

(On Ice)

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. Austialin,

A! The Beaver Saloon
II. J. KOITJB, Proprietor.

is at

Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

S. 1$. llosi:, Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Statement of Two Policies.

Policy No. 141,(577, S. G.
Wilder $10,000 00

Life Plan, Insured In 1073.

10 Annual Payments, includ.
ing 1888, cost C.C12 80

f
Original Amount of Policy 10,000 00
Additions during 111 years. 3,002 CO

Amount of claim paid in
Honolulu, Sept. 19, 1888.. Si:i,002 (iO

Policy No. 105,747, S. G.
Wilder fclil.OOO 00

Life Plan, Insured In 1875.
14 Annual Payments, includ-

ing 1S8S, cost 0,001 44

Original Amount of Policy 111,000 00
Additions during 14 years. il,400 hi

Amount of claim paid in
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1838.. 610,460 .02

The ahovo Policies with ud.
ditiotis amounted to 29,,520 12

Total cost of bftine to in.
Billed 12,514 24

Amount paid over and abovo
cost of Premiums $17,014 88

01 lw

NOTICE.

MY olltco will he closed from Bcptcm.
her 22nd to October 27th, during

my uhseneo fiom tho If iiizdoin.
M. E. GKOSSMAN,

30 If Dentist, IH Hotel st.

THE ONLY PAPER read by all
X elabbeb "ThelUully Bulletin.'1 00

I centB per month

as a Life Preserver.

foino fcUui'lllliK HUUlHtloH
for tho l(MioMti.o 'L'oliil

.A.lHt JllllOl'B.

A report on tho inquiry into tho con-

nection of disease with habits of Intern-pomac- e,

picparod hy Dr. Isambartl
(Jwcn, Secretary of the Investigation
Committee of the BrllMi Medical As-

sociation, give ome startlliur Rtathtles
for temperance people, i'aitleithirs
have been obtained by tlm committee of
l!!:il cases of deceased live, aged twea-tv-ll-

and upward, in which Ihe habits
o' thl peron in regaul Hi alcohol weie
leeorded In live classes total abstain-
ers. ' habitually temperate, careless
dt Inkers free drinkers, and deeldidly
Intemperate. 'I he ages of death hi each
class show an average as follows; To-

tal abstainers. l.a.' years; habitually
temperate, (12.13; careless drinkers,
ri'J.u"; free, di Inkers, 57.50; decidedly
Intemperate, 5l!.o:i. This makes the
lowest average duration of life that of
the. teetotaler, and the highest that of
the moderate drinker, his average belli;
nearly olcon years longer. The habit-
ual drunkard averages about a year
iongei than the total abstainer.

Another table prepaied by the com-
mittee, from which all deaths under !I0

were excluded, showed the following
durations of life: Total abstainers,
57.:tl; habitually temperate, ;

careless drinkers. 01.52; free drinkers,
58. S7; decidedly Intuinperate. 5:i.l''.
Omitting lives under 10 years, the aver-ag- e.

age of death was: Total abstainers
(i..74 years; habitually temperate. (!".-7- 1;

careie-i- (Irliikers. (U.15: free di In-
ker. (11.03; decidedly intemperate,
57.17.

BaS" In lefcrenee to the above, we
have for Mile at cxtrcinelv low rates,
PHILIP BEST'S MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER

and W. J. LEIYIP'S St. LOUIS LAGER BEER,
in pints and quarts.

W. (J. PEACOCK & CO.,
50 lw Merchant street.

M
T ffll

-- OF-

Excellent QualityFor Sale 1

--AT-

75 Cents Per Dozen. Delivered.

J. E. BROWN & GO.,
r2 38 Merchnnt Street. lw

--OOIiLYiVIO-

Steamship Comp'y

FOlt SAN FKANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
"Will leave Honolulu for the above

port on

Tuesday, Sept. 25,
jVX1 noox.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

WM, G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
4 lw

NOTICE.

A J. CAItrWIUGHT, Treaeurer of
the Trustees of His Mujesty's

Estate, will pay a dividend on culling
at his ofliee.

Honolulu, Sept. 15, 1888. 47 lw

FOR SALE.
Mare. suit,CAKUIAGE a family;

warranted perfectly kind.SfiyfiffijCBaJ1 and gentle, can he driven
by a child. Inquire at Bulletin Office.

S3 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN of over 80 years'
business experience with large

llrms iu England and this Kingdom is
open for a as Book,
keeper, Cashier and Correspondent. He.
fcrenccs and testimonials of the highest
order. Addiess P. O. Box 470, 421m

NOTICE.

AS I intend to go East by the October
steamer, I must request all parties

indebted to me for hills due Juuo.'lOth,
to make payments before October 1,
18S8. All bills unpuid after that date
will he placed into the hands of an
attorney with instructions lo collect.
W lw OH AS. J. FISHEL.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

THE following gentlemen have been
elected to tervo as officers of

tho Mutual Telephone Co. for the en.
suing year, viz:

II. A. Widemann Piesldent,
II. Watcrhouso
O. O. Berger Treasurer,
O. O. Berger Secretary,
W. F. Alleu. ............ ..Auditor.

O. O. BKRQEB,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Bept. 7, 1888. 41 2w

THE BEST PAPER to subscribe
Is tho "Dally Bulletin." 00

cents per mouth.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies', Gets', & Cliirens' Batliii Sis
lis co'r'X'Oisr

Also, Ladies' Black

INSPECTION
175t ly

On Account of Removes

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS

OK

-COMl -

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush fc Leather; Pifcque, Glass it Parian Ware, Opera ifc

Marino Glasses, Telescopes,

VJCii!siio Boxess, Toys, 33ook8, V.lli4Mxs,
Anil other thinKS too numerous to mention. All the above

Goods will be offcicd at the

LOWEST PRICES EVER aUOTED IN THE KINGDOM,

)SF"The above Goods are New,
been imported ex recent ai rivals and

0G1

jS- - odpjetst 3EnKro:ivo-- s -- ai

W. H. GRAENHALGH

Pacific

TATuIRY

lOG JToi-- L SSti-ee- t,

n8FQW&l 0
iroR-r- str-Eei:- ,

EST BARGAINS -- a New Line

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever before. Hew invoice of

SHMABME PLOWS k GEE MERCHANDISE.
Just Beceived

Novelties iviirt ITsiiiey Goods, In JLaveje "Vnvioty.
nug.3-9- 8

MRS. M. B. CAMPBELL,

Di'cssmixlcliia:, t:o., ."tt?.

lias commenced the business of Dress
making, Cutting and Fining, at tier lesi-denc- e,

No. Ttl Bcrct.inia street, opposite
the Hotel. The natioiingo ot the Indies
is respectfully solicited. Huiiffaetiou
guaranteed. sepl.'j.ly

FOR SAL.E

oNE line Milch Cow,
price, li.'d. Apply

at the Bulletin Office,

81 8td oaw

TO LET

O NICELY FURNISHED
A BOOMS Apply No. 10
Emma street. ou lw

FOR SALE or LET

House and Lot onTHE street next to
Mr. John Ena's oa the west;

large lot runs from Beretania to Young
street. House contains puilor, dining-room- ,

three large bedrooms, kitchen
bath-roo- and Inquire of
01 tf, W. C. "WILDER.

FOR RENT or LEASE
House near the cornerTHE Beretania and Pilkoi

streets at present occupied by
Malcolm Brown. Possession given Octo.
her 1,1888. Apply to

MALCOLM BROWN,
At Becordei's Office, Gov. Building.

40 tf

TO LET

AROUSE on School street
wooden bridge,

containing llvo rooms, besides
bllliard.room, bathroom, kitchen and
pantry. Also cairiage house and stubles
for two horses. Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
At Waterhouso's Fort-stree- t Store.

33 tf

Building Lots Long
Leases.

I7UVK .minutes' walk from
Office. Thirty Lots,

each about 1C0 feet bquaie.
Low terms. Apply to

GONSALVES & CO.,
44 2w Queen street.

THE DAILY BULLETIN-T- he
popular paper published

& wool.

Diamond Dye Hose

INVITED.

FANCY GOOD

WHINO -

Picsli anil of the Latest Design, having
were selected expressly for the trade.

9

Honolulu. if

Co., L'd,
Honolulu.

of - BARGAINS

WANTED

A MACHINE lor Shelling Coffee.
Any one having one for sale or

uhle and willing to make one, please ad-
dress this office. 48 tf

NOTICE.

DUIUNG my absence from the King,
the lion. "W. F. Allen will

ucl for nie under a full power of attor-
ney in all private matters, and also in
all estates ia which I am assignee or
agent. "W. C. PARKE.

Honolulu, August 2"), 1883. 29 2n

FOR SALE.

3 WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
Whale Boat, U0 feet long, 3 feet

deep; 8 feet wide; 2 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
6 inches deep, witli mast and sails all
complete; 1 2i feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 51 tf

NOTICE lo CREDITORS.
n"UIK undersigned having been ap.
X pointed Administrator of the Es.
tute of John Garcia, of Kalihi Waena,
Honolulu, deceased, gives noticu to all
creditors of baiil John Garcia to present
their claims duly authenticated and with
proper vouchors whether secured hy
moituago or otherwise to him at his
office No. 15 Kaahumanu street, Hono.
lulu, within six months from date or
they will be forever barred.

A. UO.SA.
Administrator of tho Estate of John

Onrein, deceased.
Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1888. 45 lm

St.PHAlral!
NON-ALCOHOLI- C.

Of Valence, France.
An excellent tonic and d

by physicians as such In eases
of intermittent fever nnd in tho varied
forms of I'obillty as well as scrofulous,
and onnccrous atleotions, often caused
by blood poisoning, and paitieularly in
passive hemorrhage and In obstinate'
female complaints.

IN CASES OF 1 DOZEN BOTTLES EACH

At F, A. SGHAEFER & CO.'S.
41 2w

THE DAILY BULLETIN iBulive
X evening paper. 60 cents per mouth,

W' ia A3 .'. i ,,

i.

W
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